
The regular schecrurerl mecting for the citr of Ba,croit. Ky rvas calred to ordcr b)' Ma)'or Je ff Nlagers at

7:00 P.M. on Thursdal'. october 10. 2019 at Episcopal Church Home ' Those prescnt' Nla]'or Jeff

Magers. Commissioner Ed Evers. ConTmissioner N{ike Borders' Comtnissioner Jaimie Schapker'

Commissioner paul C.humblel. Clerk Shznnon'futhill. Attornel" Chapin Fausei'

REVIEW MEETING MINUTES:

Mar or lVlagers proceecled to re!ic$. thc September meeting minutes commissioner chumblcl r1rade a

rnotion t0 approve thc minutes. Cornmissioncr Schapkcr seconded' All in fal'or and tlrc trriltt"ttes * erc

approvcd

REPORTS:

Clerk

clerk Tuthill reported she has been processrng tax pa-vmcnts as quickh' as possrble' one resident that is

dcceascd had the bill retumcd stirting 1ro,o" ,ol"s vu.u,-,t I se;rchid aud \\ as able to find ar-r email addre ss

for the daughtcr a,d sent her a copl- of the tar bill. r have not hcard back fiom her 1'et. The bill rvas ir'rst

retumed at the beginnltg of this u eek'

onc tax biil paid b1- a Titlo Agencl- paid the full amo,nt and did not take the discount. clerk has arreadl'

pr"po.*a o,*ft,n.t check fbr the diffcrence per instruction from auditor in &e past'

Notary has been rcncn'cd.

Cilerk printed out thc electronic nervsletter to mail to residcnts that nesd a hard copl''

Ma1'or RcPotl

lVIayor reported that he attended the KLC Conference and received information on audits and

financial reports. Goyernor had an hour long question and answer' Attorney General was invited

but did not attend. 
-ifr" 

ntuyor was given "t-io"t One Achievement Aw'ard" for his attendance and

participation in a variety of seminars"

St. Matthew Fire Department is having its 100th anniversary on Saturday October 12th from 2-5pm'

Citv Maintenance

commissioner Borders reported that a trec lirnb from a residcnt homc fell and hit the Bancroft Lane

fence. Nlatt Meiners cleaned it up immcdrately,. Fcnce compan\'\\'as contacted to reporl and rvill keep

the commission 
.infom-red.

He received a quote to add electrical to Bancroft Lane aild rvill explore other arrenues' Working on

ser,eraloptionsfordecoratirrgBancroftLancfortlreholidars.

(lomn-rissiorrer Schapker added that t$ o of the plants iu her cul-de-sac \\ere clead' Commissioner Bordcrs

said drought aft-ected most of thcm. citr. clerk told Mikc of a contact rvould could ''rvater" regctation'

Communication and Public Outreach



Commissio,er Schapker rcporlcd that approrimatell 190 subscriptions to ne,.'sletters 509/o open rate'

10%, click rate and minutes ar,, the top item of i,terest. Discussion o, delivery timing to re side nts r'vas

discussed

commrssioner Schapker arso reportccl that Hallorveen Trick or Treating nilr be october 31 fro,'r 6-8 pm'

ReportecltlratTrelr,orEmondsot..'.,ebtleveloperui]ltreattlrecit-vmeetingnextnronthtoansu'er
questions.

Mal.orMagersaskedabotrtnon-residents.ioilirrgtlreBarrcroftFacebookpage.ttrlasadr,isedthatrve
should t' to preve't anv nclr non-resident= -i"i,"i-g One issue is some people move out of Bancroft and

rvc rvould have no control over it'

N{ar.or notcd 2020 is the 50'h anniYersary of the Citl' of Bancroft Wc should think about doing

sornething to recogrtize it'

Public Services

Commissioner Chumblc-v reported that An1'timc r ard rvaste prckup u ould b'e once a month Januan'-

March an* *,ill take place on the f,rrst Monclal- of the mo,th. Reside,t had a 
''ard 

\\'astc car rvithout

*heels b,t lic ,pot 
" 

io homeor,vner a,d hc ,"ill ,.rooo" it. Rhonda Poston sent a calcndar for garbagc and

lc*.cling and it *iil be added to nebsite . commissio,er Schapker askod to note that threc times her bins

irave had trash left in them'

wrth regard to adding stop signs in the citl' to make 3-rva1' stops at Glen Arbor and Hollen and

Greenra*,n and Holre,. rve *,ourd need an agreement rvitrr Louis'illc Metro for stop srgll on Greenlarvn

and Ho,en. on the Glen Arbor side of Holi-en rvourd need to coorcrinate rvith Gral'moor-Devondale. Thrs

is ne cessarl. since the tu,o of the nerv stop signs lr,ould 
'e 

in those cities. The purpose of establishing

these 3-u a1, stops is to reduce the speed of ,]ehicle= traveling on Glen Arbor and Greenlarvn' Mar''lr

Magers commented that rve coulcl use road fund moneY for the signs but this *ould require a pLrblic

heanng.

Police DePartment

Chicf Yeager gayc the follo$'ing report. There n'cre 146 patrols of the citl' There rvere 148

RadariTraffic zones set up for high Police 
'isibilitr'. 

Theic rt'ere 32 r'isits to resident's homes for our

..HouseWatch.'program'Tlrerer'rerelltraffrcstopsThercrr'erelsolicitorsstopped'Therenere

*.amings iss,cd for. speeding-6. drsregatOlrg , ""li 
*ign-3,-i11bage can not brought in- I ' dog off leash- 1 '

The rc *,ere state citations issued for: speeding- I . no rcgistration receipt- I 
' 

n3 i1tI1ce- 1' failure to

transfer vehicle-1. I backed up the Gru.,rr*i-uevondile Potrice Departmcnt one time l backed up thc

Northfield Pohce tr,vice . An unknorvn p."on opened up both backl'ard gates to a rcsident on Stalton

causing his dogs to be loose. I chcckeda person at a-hoirsc rvatch location' He tumed out to be okal' I

had the oil changed in the police car. I posted a legal letter to a house for code enforcement reasons'

Finance and Administration

Cornmissioner E'ers rcported there u'cre questions about tax pavmcnts that r'vere received one

homeorvneriust refinarct:d and r.vant to kno$' rvhich compallv paid the tax bill'

Treasurer Shaikun reported that rvith regard to the Kentuckr' 1.u*rr. of Cities Investment Fund

(KLCIP)-his sourcos indicated so far citics havc onl-v invcsted $10 rnillion into KLCIP' PNC is

investrnent n*rr-,*-,arrrrg rr-crp inr,estimelts for KLc and participating cities. Mavor Magers statcd

that the KLCIP made scvcral prescntatrons at the KLC Conference and there rr as considerable intercsts



b1, cities in invcsting some of thcir r(j serYe funds in KLCIPMa-vor Magcrs stated that we should consider

parlicipating in this rout.. *,e11-managed investment program and he can invite a KLclP represetttattt''e

to comc to thc commission meeting to explarn the progra.r. This c'r-rrd possibll.bc set up ossibll' set up

lor tltc Januan 3020 nlcctirrg

OLD BUSINESS

Contamination.

.Attornel_ Fa*ser rvas prcsent to discuss the draft ordinancc. She distributed copies of a draft ordinance for

the co,rmission to re'ie*. This draft ordinance confonrrs to the provisions of senate Bill 59 that rvas

passcdintlrelastl(cntrrckvlegislatir.esessiot:t.Thisordinancervillallorvustoabatear-nct,hhousc.
Mar.or Magers said this co.,ld sa.'e thc city mone!'' [f the orvner does not or carnot afford to clean up

nrcthlrousethecitvrr.ouldbeabletoproceedlr.ithcleanuparrdtlrenlierrtheproperl.fortlrecost.We
nced to rcr..ierv the draft ordinance- and placo on agcnda for first reading at the November rnccdng

Auomel, asked if an-vone had all-Y question* o, cha'1ges to please get to her br' end of the month so the

cl-,a,-,ge. could be made before the next meeting

NEW BUSINESS

1.

Ordinances.

Mal,or Magcrs passcd out a Draft Builcling Permit Process for conrmission to rer,ier,v. Tlrere has nel,er

bcen a fonnar procsss for building perrnits aud rvouid rike to prace on agenda for approval. clcrk ruthill

shotrld kcep a log sheet of requests f'or permits- include hot]lcorvner' addrcss' phone number' 6'pe of

construction. rvhethcr or not approved. Notice rvould give thc neighbors the opporlunitl't0 come here and

addruss tlteir concent

Qgestiop rvas raiserj about addiug atimeline to the process' Additionalll" rvould r're make sure the

contractor is 
'ce*sed 

and rnsured. Chief said peohup. rve ask rcsident to shorr building permit from

Louisville Metro. Metro requires perrnits on anlthing to do rvith plun'rbing or electrical.

The commission asked Attorncl- Fausel if rvc neccl to do an ordinance, or a procedurc. or could it be an

amendmeut to currcnt ordi,ancc. She suggested an amendmcnt to Sectron 150.03 (Q). Attomel'Fa*sel

rvill cliscuss the ivording rvith Rich schiller and report back at next meeting. Also' should thcrc be a

penalt--v of not coming to thc commission n-reeting. lt u'as sugge sted there be a penaltl for not complf ing

$.itir the perrrit p.orJr.. Currentll' there is no penaltl for non-compliance' Ma1'g; Magers rvill place this

on thc Novcmber agenda for furthcr discussion or first reading of an ordinance amendmeut.

Guidelines.

Ma1.or Magers addrcssed that a ferv residents havc becn asking fbr spced humps' Hc passcd out copies of

Louis,ille Metro.s Spced Hump Guidelines. Ma-_vor Magers rvould rikc to incorporate parts of this in our

orrlinances so that in thc flrture if the comnrission dccidcs to incorporate speed humpl rve r'vould have

safctl'grridelirresinp|ace'Pagc3SaySalromeorrnerassociationmusthaveT0%oftheaffectedpeoplein
favor of specd humps to have lnstallcd. Ma1'or stated that in Bancroft 709/n of thc affccted per:ple rvould

,|



4.

beallresidentsbecauseallresi<lerrtsofBarrcroftuseGreenlannand/orGlenArboronaregularbasis.
TlreCommissiondecidedtotablealldiscussiononspeedhumpsprocedures.

3. UPdate on ADPeat or [rte LUursYW

Attomel'Fauscl reportcd that the Citl of Bancrott' Jefferson t"":l::::11'll:1li:i]::#:'i:i::I
;ffi::Hffirlffii# ffi;;i;;;;i;;;urrn circurt cJurt ruling) inthe Kcnruck--v courr or

Appeals. Louisvillc Metro is asking the Kentuckl' Supreme Court to revien the Keltuck-v Court of

Appealsnrling.TheKentuckvSrrprenre*u",.oi.'uthecasebutthc-varenotrequiredtodoso.TheCiq.
of Bancroft *,ill file a 

.,nle too.' motion stati,g there is ilo reasoll for the Kentuck' supreme courl to

re vicr.v the case further. we are rvarting to hear the court's decisiorr on thls'

\vith regard to home at ?410 Maria. Attomel' Schiller gavc the homeot'ners a deadli,e of octobor 2'i for

abatcment of the nuisance . They responded thank 1'o., so much but rvorried that it rvould probabll' not be

finishedb-vthen.Thcl.saidthegrassandwcedshar,ebcentakencareof.Thewoodrvascutupandrvill
be put out for collection on Mondal'. The $ oodcn crates have items in themand she rvas try-ing to find

placement forthem.

The homc at 7506 Greenlarvn withthe dcmolished front porch has becn given a 60 dalextcnsion to abate

the nuisance . The homco\{ner said the contractor rvas liled up and schedulcd to completc the rvork

rvithin that time frame .

ffie home at 231g Ta,ener had a nuisance complaint about vcr)'tall grass. Chief Yeagcr posted thc

notice on the door and thcre seems to be no o"ii"irr, at the home. Attome' Fausel said posting the notice

on the front door gave the ho'reo*ne r notice arrd norv cit-r.has the right to go in a,d mo* the grass. The

commission rvili have nuisance abated by having \zlatt Meiner mo\v the grass. chief Yeager rvill be

presdtlt at the timc of nrou ing'

Comn,issioner Chumblel' madc a motion to adjoum the mcetlng and Commrssioner Schapker seconded'

A1l in favor and the meeting rvas adjoumed at 9:2ul pm'
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